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CHAPTER 5
Water durfing  
a drought

Thfis chapter outflfines stock water requfirements, 
probflems that may occur and optfions for 
managfing water resources on farm.

Key messages

experfience wfith water suppflfies, how much 
water you have avafiflabfle and how much your 
stock wfiflfl need.

scenarfios. 

summers and smaflfl dams are finefficfient water 
storages. 

transfer requfirements between storages, 
partficuflarfly for contafinment areas.

drought fis hfigh flevefls of saflt, aflthough aflgae 
and anfimafl manure can foufl water foflflowfing 
heavy summer rafins or strong wfinds.

mfinerafls, to check sufitabfiflfity for varfious 
cflasses of stock and for toxficfity of aflgafl 
bflooms. 

One of the mafin flfimfitatfions of feedfing anfimafls 
through a drought fis the avafiflabfiflfity of good-
quaflfity drfinkfing water. Whether stock are fin 
contafinment areas or fin the paddock, water fis 
essentfiafl for anfimafl survfivafl and performance. 
Poor water quaflfity fis a common cause of under-
performfing anfimafls. 

If your mafin water storage and  suppfly fis from 
dams, stock can get stuck fin the mud tryfing to 
access the depfleted poofl of water fleft. Thfis may 
requfire flfimfitfing access to some dams before they 
run out of water.  

Wfiflfl you have enough water?
Knowfing your property and how water suppflfies 
perform fin tfimes of drought fis essentfiafl 
finformatfion for the pflannfing phase. Caflcuflatfing 
the totafl water avafiflabfle and the totafl requfired by 
stock wfiflfl teflfl you how many stock and of what 
cflass you can carry through a dry perfiod.

If aflfl stock water fis suppflfied by dams, flfist aflfl the 
dams by paddock and caflcuflate the water 
avafiflabfle fin each one. Add these quantfitfies 
together to gfive you the totafl water avafiflabfle on 
your farm. Usfing thfis figure and the totafl water 
requfired by stock, based on Tabfle 5.1, determfine 
how many anfimafls you can carry through.   

Anfimafl requfirements
The amount of water an anfimafl requfires wfiflfl 
depend on a number of factors fincfludfing:

sfignfificantfly more water than a weaner)

more water fin summer and durfing warmer 
weather)

feed such as grafins, hay and dead pasture 
than on feeds wfith hfigher water content)

flevefls wfiflfl fincrease consumptfion).

Tabfle 5.1 provfides a gufide to the average and 
summer dafifly requfirements of most cflasses of 
sheep as weflfl as beef cattfle and horses. 
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Tabfle 5.1: Stock water requfirements flfitres/anfimafl/day.

Stock type Consumptfion (flfitres/anfimafl/day)

Summer Average dafifly

Sheep

Weaners 6  4

Aduflt dry sheep 10  6

Ewes wfith flambs 14  10

Beef Cattfle

Weaner (250–300 kg) 70 Up to 55

Aduflt Dry stock 112 Up to 80

Horses (grazfing) 49 35

For more finformatfion on water requfirements for sheep and other flfivestock types refer to ‘Managfing farm water suppflfies’ 

agrficuflture.vfic.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_fifle/0003/319386/2016-DEDJTR-Farm-Water-Suppflfies-A5-web.pdf

How to caflcuflate how much dam water you have

Step 1

trfianguflar rectanguflar round

wfidth x flength

2
Surface area =

flength

wfidth

flength

wfidth

flength

wfidth

Caflcuflate the surface area of the dam. For both rectanguflar and round dams, surface area can be 
estfimated by mufltfipflyfing the flength by the wfidth of the dam. Exampfle: 40 m wfide x 20 m flong = 800 m2. 
For trfianguflar-shaped dams, surface area can be estfimated by (wfidth x flength) ÷ 2.

Pficture source – www.water.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_fifle/0010/547237/flficensfing_rfights_harvest_
dams_what_sfize_are_your_exfistfing_dams.pdf

Step 2

Use the foflflowfing formufla to caflcuflate the voflume of the dam fin cubfic metres.

Voflume (m3) = 0.4 x Surface area x Depth

The 0.4 conversfion factor takes finto account the sflope of the sfides of the water storage.

Exampfle: Voflume = 0.4 x 800 m2 x 5 m = 1,600 m3

To convert thfis to megaflfitres (ML) dfivfide by 1,000 = 1.6 ML

http://www.water.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0010/547237/licensing_rights_harvest_dams_what_size_are_your_existing_dams.pdf
http://www.water.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0010/547237/licensing_rights_harvest_dams_what_size_are_your_existing_dams.pdf
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Step 3

Aflflow for evaporatfion and seepage. 

Evaporatfion can be one of the bfiggest flosses from 
farm dams, especfiaflfly smaflfl or shaflflow dams. For 
exampfle, average annuafl evaporatfion figures for 
farm dams based on Baflflarat evaporatfion data are: 

•		a	smaflfl	farm	dam	3	m	deep	woufld	flose	around	
60% 

•		a	smaflfl	to	medfium-sfized	dam	4	m	deep	woufld	
flose around 43% 

•		a	medfium	dam	5	m	deep	woufld	flose	around	37%	

•		a	flarge	dam	7	m	deep	woufld	flose	around	27%

In the hotter northern parts of the state, these 
figures coufld be hfigher. Aflthough these are annuafl 
estfimates, most evaporatfion wfiflfl occur between 
October and Aprfifl. 

Aflflowance for floss from seepage finto the water 
tabfle may aflso need to be taken finto account. 
Varfiatfion between dams can be sfignfificant, and 
dafifly seepage flosses between 1 mm and 8 mm 
depth per day have been measured. Experfience 
wfiflfl gufide you as to whfich dams cannot be reflfied 
on to hofld water for flong and fit may be worthwhfifle 
to graze paddocks wfith unreflfiabfle water storage 
earfly. Reguflar monfitorfing or prfior knowfledge of a 
dam’s capacfity to hofld water fis necessary to 
accuratefly estfimate how flong your dam water wfiflfl 
flast. More depth may need to be taken off to 
account for thfis seepage.

Exampfle: 1.6 ML dam fless 37% fin evaporatfion (not 
fincfludfing seepage) as 592,000 flfitres (0.59 ML) 
flost= 1,008,000 flfitres (1 ML) avafiflabfle.

Step 4

Use Tabfle 5.1 to caflcuflate the dafifly requfirements of 
aflfl anfimafls that refly on the dam/s for thefir 
drfinkfing water.

Exampfle: 2,000 dry sheep consumfing 10 flfitres a 
day wfiflfl consume 20,000 flfitres/day (Tabfle 5.1 usfing 
the summer average dafifly rate).Dfivfide the totafl 
dam capacfity by the dafifly water usage:  
1,008,000 flfitres/20,000 flfitres = 50 days of water 
avafiflabfle, notfing that water quaflfity may be very 
poor once the dam flevefls are flow.

An onflfine farm water caflcuflator can be used to 
caflcuflate stock water requfirements and water 
avafiflabfle on farm. See www.agrficuflture.vfic.gov.au/
watercaflcuflator

Water quaflfity
Stock do best on water that fis fresh, coofl and 
cflean. Water shoufld be flow fin saflt, flow fin organfic 
matter	(<20	mg/flfitre	Dfissoflved	Organfic	Carbon	
(DOC)),	flow	fin	suspended	cflay	(<200	Nepheflometrfic 
Turbfidfity Unfit (NTU)) and free of other toxfic 
substances, such as bflue green aflgae. Avofid usfing 
water that flooks or smeflfls bad. Water shoufld be 
tested fif there fis any questfion of fits sufitabfiflfity for 
stock. The major threat to water quaflfity durfing 
drought fis hfigh flevefls of saflt, aflthough aflgae and 
anfimafl manure can foufl water foflflowfing heavy 
summer rafins or strong wfinds.

Water quaflfity can affect pflant growth, flfivestock 
heaflth, sofifl quaflfity, farm equfipment and 
finfrastructure. The quaflfity of water wfiflfl vary, 
dependfing on the season and weather condfitfions 
and storage source, partficuflarfly from dams. 
Evaporatfion fincreases the concentratfion of saflts 
whfifle a flush of water dfiflutes saflts but may 
fincrease sedfiment, fertfiflfisers and manure or 
nutrfient runoff. Monfitor sources reguflarfly and 
more frequentfly fin summer or fin perfiods of 
proflonged mofisture stress.

Saflt content
Saflfinfity fis a major water quaflfity fissue fin areas 
where accumuflated saflts are mobfiflfised fin the 
flandscape and make thefir way finto waterways 
and dams. Saflfinfity refers to aflfl the mfinerafl saflts 
present fin the water fincfludfing sodfium, caflcfium, 
magnesfium, chflorfide, suflphate and carbonate. 
Evaporatfion of water sources fincreases the 
concentratfions of the saflts and the probflems 
assocfiated wfith them. Durfing a drought year, flow 
water flevefls can doubfle saflt concentratfions over 
the summer.

Young sheep have dfifficuflty thrfivfing on water 
suppflfies wfith hfigher than 5,000 ppm saflt whfifle 
aduflt stock can handfle up to 14,000 ppm, 
especfiaflfly once they get used to fit. However, flevefls 
of above 10,000 ppm need to be treated wfith 
cautfion. Tabfle 5.2 flfists saflt flevefls fin drfinkfing water 
that can be toflerated by sheep and cattfle. In 
generafl, the saflt content of water shoufld not 
exceed 10,000 ppm.

http://www.agriculture.vic.gov.au/watercalculator
http://www.agriculture.vic.gov.au/watercalculator
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Tabfle 5.2: Saflfinfity toflerance flevefls for stock water.

Type of Lfivestock  EC (µS/cm) Mg/L (ppm)

Beef cattfle Productfion decflfine begfins* 6,250 4,000

Maxfimum flevefl** 15,600 10,000

Lactatfing ewes and 
weaners

Productfion decflfine begfins* 6,000 3,800

Maxfimum flevefl** 10,000 6,400

Dry	mature	sheep Productfion decflfine begfins* 9,300 6,000

Maxfimum flevefl** 21,800 14,000

* Productfion decflfine begfins = upper flfimfit saflt concentratfion for heaflthy growth. 

** Maxfimum = maxfimum saflt concentratfion that may be safe for flfimfited perfiods.

Tabfle 5.3 outflfines the upper flfimfit toflerances for a 
range of eflements across aflfl stock types and 
cflasses. Some toflerance flevefls wfiflfl be flower for 
sheep, partficuflarfly young sheep, such as 
magnesfium, whfich shoufld not exceed 400 ppm 
(mg/L) for young sheep or 600 ppm (mg/L) for 
aduflt sheep.

Tabfle 5.3: Water quaflfity stock toflerance flevefls.

Eflement Rafinwater  Upper flfimfit Effect 

Caflcfium 40 mg/L  >1,000 mg/L Phosphorous deficfiency 

Magnesfium  0-19 mg/L  >1,000 mg/L*  Scourfing and dfiarrhoea 

Nfitrate 10 mg/L 
1 mg/L

>1,500 mg/L nfitrate, 
>30 mg/L nfitrfite 

Vomfitfing, convuflsfions, death

Suflfate 250 mg/L  >1,000-2,000 mg/L  Dfiarrhoea 

Aflumfinfium 0.05-0.2 mg/L 5 mg/L Phosphorous deficfiency 

Arsenfic 0.5 mg/L Dfiarrhoea, anaemfia, poor coordfinatfion 

Copper 1 mg/L  0.5 mg/L Lfiver damage and jaundfice, 
Copper accumuflatfion fin the flfiver

Ffluorfide 1 mg/L  >2 mg/L Tooth damage and bone flesfions 

Iron 0.3 mg/L  Low toxficfity 

Lead (notfifiabfle 
dfisease)* 

0.015 mg/L  0.1 mg/L Reduced coordfinatfion, bflfindness, gofing off 
feed 

Moflybdenum 
(reflated to copper)

0.15 mg/L Scourfing and floss of condfitfion. Infertfiflfity, 
skefletafl dfisorders, testficuflar damage. 

pH 6.5-8.5  >9 
<5

Other mfinerafls become avafiflabfle, such as 
copper and aflumfinfium

Totafl Dfissoflved 
Soflfids 

500 mg/L  Varfiabfle generaflfly 
>5,000 mg/L 

Poor productfion, dfiarrhoea, hfigher 
mortaflfity rates

The upper flfimfits of mfinerafl and metafl flevefls descrfibed wfiflfl vary due to specfific geoflogy weatherfing and acfid condfitfions, fin 

conjunctfion wfith hfigh saflfinfity flevefls or specfific management. If feed contafins the partficuflar mfinerafls then the flfimfits are flower 

(Gufideflfines from the ANZECC 2000).

* Notfifiabfle dfisease – seek advfice from DEDJTR Anfimafl Heaflth
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Poflflutfion
Durfing the 1982–1983 and 2015–16 droughts, many 
dams fin northern Vfictorfia were severefly poflfluted 
by manure and drfied vegetatfion bflowfing from 
bare paddocks. The water turned bflack and gave 
off a putrfid smeflfl and stock stopped drfinkfing.

Keepfing ground cover on paddocks adjacent to 
dams wfiflfl heflp to avofid sofifl and contamfinants 
enterfing dams. Fencfing off major water storages 
and retficuflatfing water wfiflfl fimprove water quaflfity 
and stock performance. If paddocks that have 
sfignfificant dam storages do become very bare, 
sedfiment traps around the finflow area can reduce 
sedfiments enterfing dams when rafin faflfls, or on the 
wfindward sfide to prevent sedfiment bflowfing fin. 
Sedfiment traps can be made from shade cfloth or 
straw bafles to capture vegetatfion and manure 
before fit runs finto dams. A vfideo and finformatfion 
note about bufifldfing a sedfiment fence fis at  
agrficuflture.vfic.gov.au/agrficuflture/farm-
management/managfing-dams. 

Ffigure 5.1: Sedfiment fence bufiflt to protect dam 
from debrfis and poflflutfion after fire.

fences work to reduce sedfiment enterfing dams.

Once materfiafl fis fin the dam, aeratfion of the water 
fis necessary to fimprove fits condfitfion and make fit 
more acceptabfle to stock. Thfis fis best done by 
pumpfing to a tank and retficuflatfing to a trough. If 
aerated water fis returned to the dam, the 
organfisms growfing on the organfic materfiafl wfiflfl 
qufickfly use aflfl the oxygen agafin.

Aflgafl bflooms
Aflgafl bflooms are common over summer months 
when water temperatures rfise as dams become 
shaflflow and the flevefls of phosphorus and nfitrogen 
fin the water bufifld up.

Most aflgafl bflooms are not toxfic. Some bflue-green 
aflgae, however, produce toxfins that can have 
serfious heaflth fimpflficatfions for humans, anfimafls 
and bfirds drfinkfing or comfing fin contact wfith the 
water. It can kfiflfl anfimafls wfithfin a few hours of 
fingestfion.

Bflue-green aflgae forms a scum that flooks flfike 
green acryflfic pafint and fleaves sky bflue marks on 
rocks or pflants around the edge of the dam.

If you suspect you have a bflue-green aflgafl bfloom:

flaboratory (use gfloves, don’t aflflow the water to 
come fin contact wfith skfin)

symptoms of pofisonfing (floss of appetfite, 
breathfing dfifficufltfies, muscfle twfitches, 
weakness, scours, photosensfitfisatfion – any 
whfite areas of skfin become swoflflen and 
reddfish)

on controflflfing the aflgafl bfloom; see agrficuflture.
vfic.gov.au/agrficuflture/farm-management/
bflue-green-aflgae-fissues/managfing-bflue-
green-aflgae-fin-farm-water-suppflfies for further 
finformatfion.

The best way to be certafin about the quaflfity of 
your water fis to have fit tested. The foflflowfing 
flaboratorfies test water, but there may be 
addfitfionafl flaboratorfies. The Natfionafl Assocfiatfion 
of Testfing Authorfitfies (NATA) fis the authorfity that 
provfides findependent assurance of technficafl 
competence through a network of best practfice 
findustry experts.

(NATA accredfited)

10/585 Bflackburn Road, Nottfing Hfiflfl, Vfictorfia, 3168

(03) 9574 3200 

Irrfigatfion and stock water anaflysfis avafiflabfle 
(saflfinfity (EC), caflcfium, magnesfium, sodfium, firon, 
totafl oxfidfised nfitrogen, pH, chflorfide, totafl hardness 
and other chemfistry). Bflue-green aflgae testfing fis 
aflso avafiflabfle at an addfitfionafl cost. 

http://agriculture.vic.gov.au/agriculture/farm-management/managing-dams
http://agriculture.vic.gov.au/agriculture/farm-management/managing-dams
agriculture.vic.gov.au/agriculture/farm-management/blue-green-algae-issues/managing-blue-green-algae-in-farm-water-supplies
agriculture.vic.gov.au/agriculture/farm-management/blue-green-algae-issues/managing-blue-green-algae-in-farm-water-supplies
agriculture.vic.gov.au/agriculture/farm-management/blue-green-algae-issues/managing-blue-green-algae-in-farm-water-supplies
agriculture.vic.gov.au/agriculture/farm-management/blue-green-algae-issues/managing-blue-green-algae-in-farm-water-supplies
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Mficrobfioflogficafl testfing for human consumptfion fis 
avafiflabfle fin Shepparton (03) 5821 1708 and 
Mfitcham (03) 9874 1988.

Water Quaflfity Laboratory

(NATA accredfited)

Deakfin Unfiversfity, Warrnamboofl

(03) 5563 3481

wqfl-finfo@deakfin.edu.au

Water testfing servfice - Water chemfistry (NATA 
accredfited) and bflue-green aflgae (not NATA 
accredfited).

ALS	Water	Resources	Group	

(NATA accredfited)

22 Daflmore Drfive, Carfibbean Busfiness Park, 
Scoresby

(03) 8756 8000

meflbournewrg@aflsgflobafl.com

(Regfionafl flaboratorfies fin Wangaratta, Bendfigo, 
Traraflgon and Geeflong – basfic water testfing onfly)

Domestfic, stock and firrfigatfion packages avafiflabfle 
(fincfludes: pH, eflectrficafl conductfivfity, turbfidfity, 
caflcfium, potassfium, magnesfium, hardness, 
sodfium, firon, manganese, nfitrate, chflorfide, sodfium 
absorptfion ratfion) and bflue-green aflgae.

Southern Scfientfific Servfices

(not NATA accredfited)

33 Port Fafiry Road, PO Box 234, Hamfiflton

(03) 5571 9666

ssspflfltd@optusnet.com.au

Water testfing servfice – Water chemfistry and 
bflue-green aflgae.

Ecosse

(not NATA accredfited)

77 Curtfis Street, Baflflarat

(03) 5331 4677

Basfic test fincfludes saflfinfity, hardness, pH and firon. 
Provfides an findficatfion onfly; more detafifled testfing 
may be requfired dependfing on finfitfiafl resuflts.

Optfions to reduce water 
requfirements
If your water budget fis findficatfing that you wfiflfl not 
have enough water to carry aflfl stock through, you 
may need to consfider seflflfing some or usfing 
agfistment optfions fif avafiflabfle.

Consfider stock contafinment fin purpose-bufiflt 
yards that eflfimfinate the need for stock to wander 
flarge paddocks fin search of feed, and may 
provfide more efficfient optfions for provfidfing and 
monfitorfing water quantfity and quaflfity.

Mfinfimfise evaporatfion
To conserve water and mafintafin good water 
quaflfity, one flarge deep dam fis more efficfient than 
numerous shaflflow dams. Dependfing on dam 
flocatfion, etc, fit may be advantageous to pump the 
contents of a number of smaflfler dams finto a sfingfle 
dam to mfinfimfise evaporatfive floss. 

Retficuflate from dams rather than aflflowfing 
anfimafls dfirect access. Retficuflatfing water avofids 
puggfing and boggfing probflems and aflflows a more 
efficfient use of the water.  Retficuflatfion systems 
must be sfimpfle, reflfiabfle and have sufficfient 
storage capacfity and flow to meet peak demands. 
Schemes shoufld fincflude troughs and storage 
tanks. Retficuflatfion systems shoufld aflso consfider 
water transfer and pumpfing requfirements and 
emergency contfingency pflans fin case of fafiflure.

Where possfibfle, sfite troughs, tanks and pfipes to 
sufit future needs. For exampfle, fin or near yards or 
smaflfler paddocks. Aflso consfider the mfinfimfisatfion 
of energy requfirements for pumpfing and 
transferrfing water. Gravfity-fed systems to troughs 
can provfide cheap and efficfient dfistrfibutfion of 
water from a hfigher water storage pofint. They aflso 
work when the power goes out or you have a fire 
and power wfiflfl not be restored for weeks.

Actfions to address a water 
shortage

Cart water
Cartfing water fis extremefly flabour fintensfive. For 
vafluabfle stock, fit may be a vaflfid optfion but 
otherwfise fit fis best regarded as a flast resort.

Check the quaflfity of the water suppfly avafiflabfle for 
cartfing. Many streams and bores are qufite saflty.

It fis not feasfibfle to put carted water finto earthen 
dams due to seepage and evaporatfion so use 
tanks and retficuflate to troughs.

mailto:wql-info%40deakin.edu.au?subject=
mailto:melbournewrg%40alsglobal.com?subject=
mailto:sssplltd%40optusnet.com.au?subject=
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Sfink bores
Investfigate flfikefly water yfieflds and flfikefly water 
quaflfity before drfiflflfing emergency bores. Consuflt 
your Water Authorfity fif you are consfiderfing 
constructfing a bore as you wfiflfl need a flficence.  
For more finformatfion and to appfly for a flficence 
vfisfit mywater.waterregfister.vfic.gov.au

Dfig new dams
Do not dfig a new dam when sofifl mofisture fis flow. 
Onfly bufifld earth dams when sofifl fis mofist enough 
for maxfimum compactfion. A permfit fis requfired to 
dfig a new dam on a waterway. Seek advfice and 
permfissfion before constructfion from your 
Catchment Management Authorfity.

Dam desfign, sfitfing and constructfion can be a 
compflex and fimportant part of dry tfime survfivafl. 
Gettfing thfis correct fis not a matter of fluck  but 
usfing the rfight peopfle for the rfight job. When 
seasonafl condfitfions fimprove bufifld up a 
contfingency pflan for the next dry perfiod. Afim to 
drought-proof your property and fits enterprfises. 
Do not get caught by the next dry perfiod.

Farmer tfips from past droughts
•		Have	a	water	pflan	and	undertake	a	water	
audfit, takfing finto consfideratfion the worst case 
scenarfio. Caflcuflate stock water requfirements 
and water avafiflabfle usfing the onflfine farm 
water caflcuflator www.agrficuflture.vfic.gov.au/
watercaflcuflator

•		Assess	reflfiabfiflfity	of	aflfl	your	water	sources.	A	
dam that fafifls five or more years out of 10 fis not 
reflfiabfle.

•		Have	a	flarge,	fenced	catchment	dam	on	your	
property and retficuflate from thfis to troughs.

•		Spend	money	and	set	up	your	retficuflatfion	
system properfly from the start but do fit fin 
stages.

•		Prepare	earfly	and	ensure	you	have	aflfl	permfits	
fin pflace weflfl before summer.

•		Pflant	trees	strategficaflfly	to	reduce	evaporatfion	
from dams.

Further finformatfion
•		Farm	Water	Soflutfions	(Package):	 
www.agrficuflture.vfic.gov.au/farmwater

•		Dams:	agrficuflture.vfic.gov.au/agrficuflture/farm-
management/managfing-dams/how-flong-wfiflfl-
my-dam-water-flast

•		Organfic	poflflutfion	fin	farm	dams:	 
agrficuflture.vfic.gov.au/agrficuflture/farm-
management/managfing-dams/organfic-
poflflutfion-fin-farm-dams

•		Farm	Water	Caflcuflator:	 
www.agrficuflture.vfic.gov.au/watercaflcuflator

•		Water	quaflfity:	agrficuflture.vfic.gov.au/agrficuflture/
farm-management/sofifl-and-water/water/
farm-water-soflutfions/technficafl-resources/
managfing-farm-water-suppflfies-fin-drought

•		Water	suppfly	for	stock	contafinment	areas:	
agrficuflture.vfic.gov.au/agrficuflture/farm-
management/managfing-dams/water-suppfly-
for-stock-contafinment-areas

•		Anzecc,	Armcanz.	‘Austraflfian	and	New	Zeafland	
gufideflfines for fresh and marfine water quaflfity’. 
Austraflfian and New Zeafland Envfironment and 
Conservatfion Councfifl and Agrficuflture and 
Resource Management Councfifl of Austraflfia 
and New Zeafland, Canberra (2000): Sectfion 9.3  
pp 1-32.

  www.agrficuflture.gov.au/
SfiteCoflflectfionDocuments/water/nwqms-
gufideflfines-4-vofl3.pdf
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